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FLOTSÂM AND JET8ÂM.

broke ont with an expression of surprise aud damnages as

astonishment to find the law so defective. To coucludes

an inquiry as to, what led to such a sweepiug only ini agî

remarli, the student informed Mr. B. that, in hi8 is justifiab

absence, a client frorn a neighbouring town had

corne into the office, and told him that a man

hiad just got on to, his horse aud rode off, THE conl

.and lie wanted to know how lie could get hlm is rapidly

back, or get satisfaction for lis loss. He had extrai;ts fr

thereupon gone to work and looked into the dence on t

index of every law book in the office, to fiud Tîhey are .s

,something about "horse" or "'saddle," and CITY H

-was surprised to lind that the law had made 1o "Now, I

provision for either of them. 1fte had there- England,
of it-(hea

fore becorne satisfied that the client was with- ment ou

out remedy, and had s0 inforined hin% and lie Chancery-

had gone home on foot. It is needless to say constitUti

that Mr. B. informed his student that a lawyer HousE

ýsornetirnes was able to settie a question about a no Profess

.specific article by a course of reasoning drawn btiut ioha

from general priuciples, aithougli the law right hion.

writers iad been so culpably negligent as to cornes pr(

.omit that particular article. And thereupon de"

,tbe student gravely concluded that the inidexý

of a law book was not always the surest mode THE C

of eettliuig legal principles in their application QC., wr

to particular cases. -Al1bany Law Journal. Gaikwar
there cou
adds that

BREÂCE 0F PROMISE OF MÂRRIÂGE.-ThOe and that

subject of "'Suits for Breacli of Promise" hi tion, 5<> fi

recently been well treated by the Nc Y~ork prosecutii

2'irn, which significantly remarks in the very Cloud of a

;first sentence that these suits have *1not yet

.disappeared from the records of our courts."

The f act that actions for breacli of promise of LORD

marriage are almost invariahly brought by letter froi

wornen, is cousidered remarkable, since the Somebod,

ground of the action is a breach of the coutract, irin on hl

and the man has as good a riglit to sue in a seemed t

proper case as the woman. The position and lie wrote

characteristics, the abilities and resources, of the lie a grea

man are different from those of the woman, and altogethe

hence the Courts tolerate actions by wornen for of long, 1

brea.-h of promise with better grace than actions year-is

by men. But these suits, even when brought on the t~

by women, are falling more and more iinto dis- oldest p

£redit, and our conternporary appears to lie as de- I arn cal

lighted with this as we are ourselves. The Tinies oldeat m

also refera to the language of Helps in bis laut called th

book, wliere lie ays : "'lhere ouglit to lie no period,

sncb cases. IL is perfectly monstrous that any tached t

person bonld be cornpehled to marry by any have uit

j sncb pecuniary consideration. . . . If there stili fin

la reluctance ou either side, the projeet shauld faculties

falto the ground." And s0 sp'ecifle performance in pose

la not decread.t Why, then, should there lie to exten

for breach of contract ! The T&nMS

its reinarks by suggesting that it iB

~ravated cases of wrong that this suit

le.-Albanzy Law Journal.

viction that Dr. Kenealy is a coward

gaining ground. The following

om two of lis speeches is strong eviý

lie point, and ouglit not to, le lost.

upplied by the Glasgow !Vews:

[ALL, GLASGow, April 13, 187.-
have studied thse contitutional ?aw Of
and I think I hsave made myself masUr~
Lr, hiear) -aud 1 arn going to, Parli"-
'Lhursday iu order to hear front the
lane attortiey's clerk his notions of the
unal law."

0F CommoNs, April 16, 187.-"! du
to be a very profound student in eo%
law, or in the usages of this 1inuse,

e really hi-ard no languagre citeul by the
*gentleman from the petition wbich
perly under the desiguation of sîsi"

rAiKwAR.-Mr. Fitzjames Stephefl,
ites to the PullillMail Gazette on the

trial, and expresses an opinion that

Id lie no doubt about bis guilt. 110

there was ni) backboine in the defeuce,

Serjeant Ballantync's cross-examins'
sr froru breaking down the case for thO

ou, simply enveloped the case in1

îophistry. -Law Journal.

ST. LEoNÂRtDS' SECRKwr. -A charmnifg

nu old Lord St. Leonards is puh1iah611"

y wroto to him once congratlatil1g
is good health, and sayiug that lie

o have the secret of long life. In repll

as follows :-" Your kind present Wl'

t orusmlent to, rny library. 1ints

rr disclaim the possession of the secret

ife. My own grpat ag-in my 9»

siogular in this respect : its operatiOl'

wo classes to wbicb I beloug. 1 arD the
,er in the Housp of Lords, and therore

led the father of the Elouse 1 ail tb@

ember of the Bar, and therefore I5l
îe father of the Bar. After 80 og 1

xiever withdrawing from the duties st.

o the position whicb I have occupiel 1

imately retire 1 from public life,ba

1 myseif called upon ta exercisC "

of which a kind Providence hall 10ft '0

salan. 1 lead a life which seers lk@

d itselL 1 enter into no sP.,Iio'4'

*10-Vot. XI, N.S.]


